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Partof Toledo'sinformation
revolution
documented

Serviceallowsusersto chat
livewith a referencelibrarian
By Kimyette Finley

Historicholdings:BarbaraFloyd,Dr.AbdulAlkalimat,center,and Dr. JohnGabourywith
someof the 47 volumesthat documentpart of the GlassCity'sforqyinto the cyberworld.
By Kimyette Finley

he Industrial Revolution changed
how the world did businessfrom
manuallabor and tools to machines.-Inthe latter part of the 20frcentury
the information revolution transformed
socializationin the world. Dr. Abdul
Alkalimat, director of UT's Africana
StudiesProgram,is taking stepsto ensure
that a small part of Toledo's entranceinto
the information age is documented.
Alkalimat and studentsin the
AfricanaStudiesProgramprovideeducational supportto the W.J. Murchison
CommunityCenterin centralToledo.

from'a grass-roots,inner-city organization
in the country.
"The informationrevolutionis the
processof social transformationbasedon
computersand the Intemet," Alkalimat
explained."Social changeis taking place
on a scalesimilar to the Industrial
Revolution,impactinghow peoplecommlnicate,organizetheir social life, how
organizationsare structured,and how
scienceand educationare done.This
revolution is changingthe meaningof time
and space,creatinga new historicalperiod
- we canconncctwith
of globalization

here'sa new way to do researchat
the library,and you don't even
haveto leaveyour home.All you
needis Internetaccess.
The "Chat With a Librarian"service
throughthe OhioLINK prograrnallows
students,
facultyandstall'tocomrnunicate
live with a librarian."Thc samcway you
woulduseAOL InstantMessenger
or
MSN Chat,you can usea similarchat
programto presenta researchquestionto a
referencelibrarian,"explainedWadeLee,
professorat CarlsonLibrary.The
associate
OhioLINK programis a consortiumof the
librariesof 83 Ohio colleeesanduniversities.
There is a minimum of two librarians
staffing the serviceat all times, and the
free serviceis open to anyoneassociated
with any of the universitiesand collegesin
Ohio. "We help people all over the state,"
Lee said.For example,a UT librarian
could answcra qucslitxrl'ronra sludcntal
anothercollege.t ee saidthat'sbecausein
Ohio, the libraries use the samesoftware
for the catalogs,and they sharemany
databases.
During the chat, the librarian can
sendWeb pagesto the user's computer.
"There's also a way to work togetherso
you're both looking at the samepage.That
way, you not only leam your answer,you

learn how you got it. Or the librarian can
startyou off. It's the samething we do in
person,but now we're ableto do it
online,"Lee said.
He saidthe servicecould be usedfor
a qucstionthat can be answeredwith a few
wordsor wherethe librariancoulddirect
you to a particularresource."It can alsobe
usedfor more in-depth researchbecause
we can get you started.For researchwhere
you may needseveraldifferent databases
or sources,you may want to schedulean
appointmentwith a librarian,'l Lee said.
Accordingto Lee, about4,000
questionswereansweredthroughthe
OhioLINK chatservicelast spring.Lee
said the UT library systemwantsto get the
word out about the valuableservice."We
realizethesedays you can do a lot of your
library researchwithout ever coming to
the library. Our catalogs are online, and
more joumals, magazinesand even books
arconlinc.This is a way f<rrus to takclhc
rel'crcnccdcskto whcrc someof the
researchis being done."
In order to chat with a librarian, visit
the University Libraries home page at
www.library.utoledo.eduand click on the
Ohio Link Home Page.In the "Welcome
to OhioLINK" column,'click on the "Chat
With a Librarian" icon or click on "Help"
in manv OhioLINK databases.
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someol the 47 Jolumesthat d<.rcument
part of the GlassCity'sforay into the cyberworld.
By Kimyette Finley

he Industrial Revolution changed
how the world did busincssfrom
manuallabor and tools to machines..Inthe latter part of the 20'hcentury,
the information revolution transformed
socializationin the world. Dr. Abdul
Alkalimat, director of UT's Africana
StudiesPrograrn,is taking stepsto ensure
that a small part of Toledo'sentranceinto
the information age is documented.
Alkalimat and studentsin the
Africana StudiesProgramprovide educational supportto the W.J.Murchison
CommunityCenterin centralToledo.
Accordingto its Web site,the Murchison
Center'smissionis to educateandprovide
communitysupport,with its main tool for
changebeing community-basedcyber
power, which providesempowermentand
organizationusingcomputersandtheIntemet.
Forty-sevenvolumes of documentation and works from Africana Studiesand
the Murchison Centerwere donatedto the
Ward M. CanadayCenter last month.
"After the first year, we put together
a volume of our things - a documentation
of Africana Studies,proposals,noticesof
events,etc.,"Alkalimat said.Those
documents,along with papersdetailing the
beginningsof a computer-trainingcenter
at the Murchison Center,are part of the
CanadayCenterholdings."If you think
about the history of this town being a
building, we're addingsomebricks,"
Alkalimat said about the project.
"Just aspeoplestudythe origin ofthe
Industrial Revolution,they should study
the origin of the informationrevolutionat leastfrom onemicroscopicview,"
Alkalimat said.He believesthis is the first
sucharchiveof primarydocumentation

from a grass-roots,inner-city organization
in the country.
"The inlirrmationrcvolutionis the
processof social transformationbasedon
computersand the Intemet," Alkalimat
explained."Socialchangeis takingplace
on a scalesimilarto the Industrial
Revolution,impactinghow peoplecommunicate,organizetheir sociallife, how
organizationsare structured,and how
scienceandeducationaredone.This
revolutionis changingthe meaningof time
and space,creatinga new historicalperiod
of globalization- we can connectwith
eachotherby audioand videoeverywhere
in the world in real time as well as via the
World Wide Web.Already, the tools of
informationtechnologydominatethe global
economy,the organizationof librariesand
institutionsof highereducation,andall
forms of communication."
BarbaraFloyd, director of the
CanadayCenterand University archivist,
said it's not often that an archival repository hasholdings suchas the onesfrom
Africana Studiesand the Murchison
Center."We're alwayslooking to document
the history of a community.It's wonderful
that a community organizationis involved
in a cutting-edge
subject,"shesaid.
Dr. JohnGaboury,deanof University
Libraries and professorof library administration, said of the donation,"This is a
continuationof our partnershipwith the
Toledo community.It complements
PresidentJohnson'scommunityoutreach."
UT faculty and administratorsare a
potential audiencefor the recordsthat
havebeencatalogued,
but the information
is availablefor a wide audience.
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stalling the serviceat all times,and the
free serviceis open to anyoneassociated
with any of the universitiesand collegesin
Ohio. "We help people all over the state,"
Lee said.For example,a UT librarian
cttultlanswcru tltcslirxtliorrru studcnlal
anothercollege.Lee saidthat'sbccauscin
Ohio, the libraries use the samesoftware
for the catalogs,and they sharemany
databases.
During the chat,the librariancan
sendWebpagesto the user'scomputer.
"There'salso a way to work togetherso
you're both looking at the samepage. That
way,you not only leam your answer,you

program
Goingthe distance:SandyKosmyna,
coordinator
in the Catharine
S.Eberly
Centerfor
Women,and Dr.TyroneBledsoe,
vicepresident
for studentlife, gave presentations
last week
duringthe Learning
Enhancement
Center's
third
annualOlympiad.Kosmynaoffered students
adviceon how to handlestress,and Bledsoe
talkedaboutfindingthe rightpathin life.A total of 975students
attendedsessions
durinothe
four-davevent.
Photosby Bill Hartough

saidtho U'l'librarysystcnlwalllslo gct thc
word out aboutthe valuableservice."Wc
realizethesedaysyou cando a lot of your
libraryresearchwithout evercominglo
the library. Our catalogsare online, and
morcjoumals,magazinesandevenbooks
'l'his
rurconlinc.
is u wuy lirr us to tlkc thc
rclc'rcrrcc
dcsk to whcrcsomcol'thc
researchis being done."
In order to chat with a librarian, visit
the University Libraries home pageat
www.library.utoledo.eduand click on the
Ohio Link Home Page.In the "Welcome
to OhioLINK" column,click on the "Chat
With a Librarian" icon or click on "Help"
in manyOhioLINK databases.

